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Constable Whitaker while ln D.T.’e Aisanlte Ser- 
géant Stark.

Constable Thomas Whftsker was die- 
mUaed from the police force Frid^j ioé 
frvqmenting a disreputable hfojtt on AtBêrt 
slafeét, ou complaint of Sei^getfnf Stark whi^ 
fouud him in the place. ûer*tu«dây *à
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THE USE OK I'dtiv BKAUTI'UL.Advance—Meeting o'The Olty Typo» Ask for 8n
the Union on Saturday.

On Satur^y a^erunoiAthe Toronto print
ers held a fcur hour's peetilig in the Tern- 
perance haB to 'discuta the reports , f the 
eub-committees fa the various gffices ap-

s^ttrje&issr- *>
hot to take from the men a portion »•» our city.
ofthe “fat” which would in effect nullifv The Trinity street sewer was finished 04 
the proposed increase. This fat matter— Saturday. .-yx _ ■
the setting ofedvertieements, is considered spring is fast approaching, so the grass- 
by the craft as an iualiemAle right, and n.,,,[ter.Say.
sooner than sacrifice such a universal right Vual statistics for last week : Births 68,
they would Wefèti<V0*nUjl Under marriages 23, deaths 30. I ___ ,

sKswbrateA ™ «.ays.-«saaÿ* jsaiaaiiSrïsüsï
rales regarding the setting of advertisement. ,n St. Andrew a ward takes pTace to d y. flj/tws fill actionfor Jamagès for slander, 
was not to be altered. JSbis,ai»KlUB»emen: gndw on Satmday night, rain yesterday. ^ al)|lged that the defendant William
was received with cheers. . Oh, Moses (Oates), what will we neve to- Cartflra commis«ani-spent in Toronto, In

The TelegAmdehgation (Rated that they dly- , * ■**« injnriooriHdf^n FriM,j|r,
were not allj^td to ask foe thawcreaea as Hull & Fullerton, the eminent legal firm, manufacturer of oseralhUalso of îoron 
the union mRi werf all discharged tiy tne ^ pushing a Northwest land company Tüe pMntiff had givefi* evidefcce of 1 
foreman Ifafcre presen tintftbe Jrequest to, yyh(J uext ? slander, and the defendant had preceded lw.y,lll0uflic ..

ass - “• âsfcîsaBKMCsM ■ •

present. The men now get thtrw cents a iel segsion to-morrow, Tuesday, to give 
thousand ems and ten years ago-phey were jU(jgementg,
receiving what they now . ask thi y- yesterday was Passion Sunday and was 
three and a third. / duly observed in the Roman Catholio and

The Louchas Anglican churches.
The pnwrs assem y The ladieg 0f the relief committee return .
a «'.-it ^1 . y* f K York bhtmks to the ladies who donated capered % D~.
The 6*00 union pnnters of New \ork “ng for the reeenfc c .■,)■■■ I apron barakrr - list foT to dayi 

are agitating for an advance in wages. * McFarland action rooms, 65,
German «fttkntcnand architects are be- i* ^ gtroet, a sale of Winnipeg Bowdenv. Muhro, Abell sr. be,ter,

ing engagédfoPthe Panama canal. citv oroperty takes place at 2.30 and 7.30 »• Bonher.
' General want» nothing but Euro-

strike for to aBvance anddvan a mrinndax- jn th7city. A grand council will
standing regarding apprentices. _ be formed shortly.
, The Manvilla A Brown sell today at their

rllëlæs esss
as ssz i-hj.srsrs
thTheekni^htf oHabor, who have been Linsd.y, who escaped from the G.T.R.on
invret%a^e »use o, the stri^ at ki. w^to penury ,■

®TXwedt7, street^Mt night about 8 o’clock. The mej 

without the employer’s consent ; frorfi Court abcTYongc streets were soon 
marry without digcbal Jed for voting on the spot but no damage was done, 
that one has ^endisctaigea tor voh fe Genevieve Ward and company ar-
•g8™*' Lndt!L^WtecjTvo tredT7t th< rived in the city on the 12 07 t.ain yester-

fc,s*s ïïswîa.l,È™4 0«-A% a„T. uÿ3£,™tiu., .h. b. . 

a.°v w., jw->«jjgaf*)yiîS3BS
wages to-dffi_The demand was not acced with bim „ his medical ad-
*Ja?»awv MaiEh 23- —State printers, vUer at a salary of $2000 a year.

Albany, Mstpv _**> K Henry McCarthy, 25, employed as a
YVeed, Parsons A nf^tha book agent on the cars, was arrested at

w.-?,r «safsaiïtfî
yeer^DINO sftiKERS. Grand Trunk railwsflr tram |between- To-

“ohnaEwartofthefirm of Ewart

î -8tp
m^S*tt^ÆVTdSmêd.dcmeayf0r^; MfanSc» jTl L' tt*^ fost offered, com-

received, nrstnkere^re greatiylncour- ^Cn^reSdtofof'tul The court of appeal announced on Satur-

rged- ______________ - city for the past year or so, was summoned day that judgment would not he given in
l^F.r^MJfRB3irEB. toihe f0Imeyr city by a telegram on Satur- the long list of casee awaiting judgnient 
I-i-t- . , dav announcing the serions illness of'bis until-Mr. Justice Momson had recovered

Mr. Dalton bar s%n*ea his intention ot- mÿtheî_ who has been a sufferer for sere- fromthis illness, 
keeping the case of General Bewson agaiMt ral meDths fr. ;n paralysis. Mr, F. Fenton has issued » writ against
Mir John A. MacdodHd cprn Until the eth- Ellen Arthurs died suddenly at her resi- for his fees in. conei-otion with the
davit of Senator j^èwlawi of P. t- 1- dence No. 473 King street west yesterday. yraig investigation, amounting to about
arrives from Ottawa, it is claimed that The coroner , efused to act. The body was $530.
the award was made by this gentleman,and dresged by the Rev. Mr. Williams and a 
bis affidavit is necessary in the case, il r few charitable ladies who volunteered their 
John Shields swears positively that there geryicea Her husband has been stupfied
was no a^rard made, while Mr. James Uot- wl(b dr,nk for about a week. — Johnnv Hackle, aged, 9, passed over the
ton swears' positively that there was a:, ,t ^ g0 difficult to get a servant girl in ma;„ ];në 0f the Gpeat Wcstcrn lust Friday 
award mad^. Sip. John ,Macdonald 1 Manitoba that the advertisers for this ferai- froœ Detroit to Buffalo. He came freai 
«worn in W- Shield*-A >• ainé commodity must needs insert their Eufalia, Ala., by wav of Cincinnati and De-
paid $2500 to General Hewson, and tu» „adg «< tm forbid,” and tlje chances are treit and was on his way to the hqme pf 
the General ayoçwieages, togeMvw wunj y,at y,ey are not forbidden for a month, his aunt in Sullivan county, N. Y. From 
Home other small amounts received Irom G[rlg with mugcie and who dmiot want to Detrdit to Buffalo he was under the protec- 
Sir John, amounting to $-00 or more get married, this is the place for yon. ' tfôn of Miss Mary Armor, who lives near 
which would make a totol ot SJ/ou Before Judge Mackenzie, the court of the latter city, bnt he made the first part of
on accoi(u*Nof ~-*he #16,00 promisea reviaion 0f voters’lists aat from 11 o’clock the journey entirely alone,
hv Sir Jolmr -Thi».would leave a balanoe on Saturday morning until 2 p.m.,after de- 
,if $12 38(P4u»;Hewson. Sir John admits elding 93 cases; making a total of 623 aJ-‘ 
in his affidavit that Hewson’s demand is judicated upon. Mr. Thomas Hodgins, Q. 
correct but maintains that it is the party y _ attended to reform interests, and Mr.^j. . 
who is responsible and not him, The ques- Barwick to those of the conservatives, 
tion is now. did Mr. Shields pay that $2500 The Emma Abbot opera eompany closed 

‘ V* money,or was it Sir the most successful engagement that has 
is. The ease will nodoubt fallen to the lot of the Grand opera house 

awaited geasem, on Saturday night. The mat
inee, at which Patience was given, was 
jammed to the ceiling amir many were 
turned away. Lucia and the tower scene 
from 11 Trovatore was given to another full 
house in the evening,

The attendance was so large at the Sun
day morning free breakfast yesterday that 
extra food had to be provided to satisfy the 

Rev. Mr. Melville and Messrs.
Matheson and Glover addressed the meet
ing. A number signed the pledge. A 
grand concert takes place in aid of the 
work at Bond street Congregational school 

next Friday evening. Dr. Wild will 
occupy the chair.

Real estate sales on Saturday : Park lots 
14 and 15, having a frontage of 37 feet on 
Harbord street by 132 feet on Huron 

sold at the Mart for $2260.

When falls the soulful moonbeam 
Upon the backyard fence,

And tuhhful feline choristers 
Their serenade commence,

The suffering {esthetic,
His utterness forgot,

Hurls madly through the midnight air
too-tbo sunflower pot. . ) J. J» *•

“

His I®r ''

zoo are still India- S.tark going along Court street Whi- 
taker pHqfaited to assault him with a 
formidable* blackthorn stick. He was ar- 
rested and locked up, and was subsequent
ly seat to jail on » ramamfe- Mpon arriving 
at that institution H Was dricovercd that 
be was «uJferiiig-froBi 4ri*rjnm tremens. 
During Saturday afternoon two doctors 

summoned to attend him. He is in 
sad plight. ^

<i )i .ihuibnal■a. .1 il

WreTAKE THE LEAD IThey play loot ball for the drinks in-Ed- 1
y • t V

monton. -7- g-
_ Twenty-seven l*ehe 
brought *n from i.tk* l 
nesday fritlie 11u I$ju‘«

îS^esti^e W'rtoTTé'T.
more plentiful and of better quality than
man^lmwiU strike a good limestone quarry g-PLY LINEN UOLLAskS.ONLY >5«. •'•! o.U 1<- «<•■' ' ' ’ ''

’SFi ::::::iCRANT'3-SHIfiT FACTORY,
with sbuedaocea 01 snow.at Th«tnoa*tev. '• OITHEX ST. WEST. _____
registers alKiut 25 below at night and 10 ------
above in the day. - * A* - j '■ 1 1 , . 1 . wr,r>p ‘ ~ '

A few deathahave-osc^red amongst tun 1 -l. —i.’.. oU . - - ODALWIP v d- n-r tol imi « *- 11 . -
Indians at Fort Pelly this winter. . L . — .jL. iciaat-s mhII'mE,Sir;:3.EH’Sil.. GOAL AN D- -WOOO.wnn, discovered a s*,11 of noriat the mouth M » _ .TîfÎF ... ,0 ,
of the creekwhicl»runs post ti-e Old Man• 1 ■ ' , ' »*■—«Ü-
knoll and.eruptienipto tjiqjîaskat^yan 51=1 1AJ 8 U . f \t” , UT“ «vxVririÙ Jl

ffietr^s.ai-^mAtoSf" GREAT REDÜCTION IN PRICES
about thrue-t^uarters of a mile aloug the 
btrnkB of belli the creek and the river. It. - 
is four feet thick, aud a small quantity 
taken from the s^am and trii d in the police 
forge burut welllaud^aoewereci for both 
heating and welding. The team will be 
opened And wo; aVd to slippy coal to 
parties in Ft, Snskutcheivau. J

The tblice îvn#râf ¥ï.z SaskattAewaii 
amounts to thirteen, otti^ars aw4 men.

The total yitld of graifl oa tha south side 
of the river at Ft. tiaskatchewan 
250# biishele.

Thé folie wing» is an estimate of the 
amount of goods Drought in by the differ
ent merohante- id-EimOntoa during the past 

A. Macdonald & Co.t 94,304 
value laid down here
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cafe and coll

fit-finished cotton ; fronts, 
From $ls35.
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case to ----- --------
withdrew thn-$hargee he had made and 
his lordship «ptid, in consequence, that 
there was no charge against tlw-plymtitt e 
chaiaoier. The case was 
drawn, each patiÿ to pair 
Dr. McMichael, Q.C., and 
for plaintiff ; Mr. G. E. English and Mr 

«for defendant. Peremptory 
/Rowe v. Watson, Maw v, 

ohii.son. 
Stillborn

$ >—40-
itATKST CABLE CHAT.

1,-ieceH »ni»K,l
A_4 r-p -.OOlOj ,0° ‘■z,a Jmi

I will lor the next Ten bays deliver to any part ofthe

BE3Î ffiED CÛÀL.aB sizes, cleaittremi, $6.60 p W 
BEST SAID Wttffl, (Beech t Maple), 15,50 Pet Bert 
2nd QUALITY, - WOydE

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathuret and Front S«fc> SI 
St East, 'Yonge st. Wharf, and 522 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt dttention. i,.- Ktir | 11

>1The steamer Assyiian Monarch, carrying 
thfl elephant Jnndjo, sailed on Saturday 
for New York.

The I>evant Herald, an English daily 
newspaper at Constantinople has been sup
pressed.

The emigration from.the Clyde promises 
-to be very lai^a.this season* owing to the 
depression of business in the south of Scot- 
lABd. |

It is stated that negotiations have taken 
r ' 1 piece with reference to *n interview

accQidingly with- 
tis own doits. 
W. H. Murray

.ti k Jn

j .I r-
T

_2. was over
> ;i XH9 laxMfmaxl

' ■ r £ ■
One of the-largest cohgrtgatiems ever-as

sembled in 8t James’ cathedral was gather
ed last night to hear Rev. Canon Baldwin 
of Montreal. Tbedrapery of the grand old 
church gave a melancholy hot impressive 
appearance to the acene. After the prayers 
had-been read by"- Rev.'M*. Baldwin-of the 
Church of the Ascension, the reverend 
-canon - took his text from-St. John 1, 7. 
-*• Thesame-came for a witness to bear wit
ness of the light.” After a few interesting 
personal remarks .touching the -life of the 
late déan, thé preaobSr went on to discourse 
on the manner in which, he hfd jiroved 
himself a “witness” both in his manner of 
living and preaching. He brought forward 
proofs ot his «arneatoesa, ht» steadfastness, 
and hie zeal, aiubtonoluded a most eloquent 
and masterlyoration by pointing outafev 
practio.il lésions to be learned from the life 
of him so deeply mourned. The rendering 
of the anthem was not what should be ex
pected from inch a choir as that possessed 
by Sc. James’ cathedral,, although Mr. 
Howard’s jilaying, at the close, of the Dead 

"March was very fine. i „

interview
Ijètypén the czar and'the emperor of Age- ^ 
tria.. | I . ’

----------•-—:—:. - ■
AMERICAN TELKCMAPH PLASHES.

HIp.m.
how three councils of. the

:

BURN’S,season :
pounds of freight}
$27,000, including 6 boX stoves, 4 cook 

1 coal and wood cook stove, £ coal
Itnse Evtinge has obtained a divorce from 

Geo. Uutler, nephew' of General Ben.
Lieut. Harbor, of the Jeannette search 

expedition, telegraphs to Washington that 
he aud Scheutze arrived at Irkutsk in good 
health.

stoves,
stoves, 4 mowers and rakes, 2 reapers and 7

double harness, 6 wood stoves. Villiers & determined to visit Canada next antunrii for 
Pearaon, 79,000 poinds, value $23,000, in- the purpose of hunting. It is thought in 
eluding 11 stoves. 18 ploughs and 6 iron Canada that the proposed visit probably 
ha; rows. Brown te Curry, 97 cartloads, will settle the question of the retum'of the 
or , I out! pvuuus, including one base burner Princess Louise in the affirmative, and it 
stove’ Frank Oliver, 12 cart loads or is also said the Prince of Wales will accom- 
10 000 pounds : value $3600. Total 251,- pany his sister. One part of the program 
907 nohods. at an estimated value laid down already projected is a grand bunt, in which 
here of nearly $100 000 deputations of tha hunting clubs* of Mon.Over five hundred letters went from the treat, New York, Fffiladelphia suffi Boston 
Edmonton office by last mail, of which will he invited by the Marquis of Lome to 
abolit 400 were for Winnipeg aud points take part, 
east, the balace for places in the territories.

4. WHYfCERT’NLY.”

S /COAT- 2%. wfT>
TEAS. :-n

land
worli BARE PilSDIS !

GLASSWARE !

^T»hn Lewis, a prominent politician of 
S’ Triton, Fa., haft his head blown off while 
iirmg-* hi tst on S.aurday.

-Gambling in “Kitiires” lias been declared 
not illegal in Tennessee. *‘Book-makiug 
has been declared contrary to the law cf 
New York.

Bridget .Murray, aged 13 of. Troy, was 
severely bitten by a dog and was crazy six 
hours until the dog was shot. Tùeu she 
became easier

Senator Hill of Georgia is in €he Phila
delphia hospital under treatment for cancer 
ii^the throat.^ Several operations have been 
performed. All the glands 9f ^he„ throat 
have been removdft, . *

>:± i T

y\
ber» J 

lands]

KSlA

, ad?
{‘1Ü \Dr. •— Cured of Xthtllsm.

There is a story that the late Prince Su- 
Warof, who a great favorite.of .the Rueian 
court, had at one period of his early life 
nihilistic tendencies, which came, to the 
knowledge of the Çzar Nicholas, who sent 
fpr him and said : *J * jEhrinee Alexander, 1 
have here a complete list yof tlie (*nspi- 
rators. In it ï fited a-liante I cafl^
scarcely bring myself to believe could 
hO found among a band of rebels—the 
name of Suwarbtf.1 I cannot believe it 
it cannot—must not be !” So saying, the 
emperor tore the list and .threw thA piece» 
into, the paper basket. - Overcome by the 
emperor’s magnanimity, Suwaroff threat 
liinlsetf at y a. feet,’And made A fhU ^on|e^ 
eipn. ' “ From that moment I was cured ! 
ha told a friend.

CROCKERY Bale ; 
VAUC 
ronto,

S:
How a Brooklyn Man Game to Lose One Hundred 

and Seventy-Five Dollars.ILLNESS OF DR.^W/lSON.

We regret to sonouude that Dr. Wilson, 
président of University collegfe, whq*inted 
while at Dean ffi-aeett's fanerai last week, 
h«d to take to hi»'bed en Saturday; Dr. 
Temple says he is suffering from pleursy 
and that it will he some time before he can 
be around again.

OSGOODE HALL NOTES.

aSix hundred and fifty suits by importers 
Tor the recovery-soi, exiaeuve duties on 
e igar aggregating $2J100,000,are pending in 
New York. The treasury has ordered a 
n-sioretion of the excess to importers.

efin.ilAND
.^ ^(From the New York un.)

Two weeks ago a fall man between 50 
and 60 years.,o( age, with gray, hair and 
finished address, called upon Mr. F. G.

manufacturer of the Bradbury

BX
L.iq

ever
GIVEN AWAY WITH TEA.

,w3 : • ! BSmith,
pianos at Washington and Greene avenues,
Brooklyn, and introduced himself as 
Colquitt, a planter, residing near Atlanta,
G a. and brother of Goy. A. ti...Colquitt,
The latter Ja Mr. Smith’s friend, and occa-. 
sionally is his guest in Brooklyn, and Mr,.
Smith gave a cordial welcome to his visitor, 
who expressed" hie delight at making- the 
acquaintance of one who - was so much Among Rowell’s pets in England is a 
esteemed by the Govcireoe. He said, that cpnrsing hound, which often places his fort, 
he was hurrying home from Chicago be- p»,ve oti his owner’s shoulders. 1 “Thciffi 
cause of the severe illness, of a member of saiitBewell, ‘Mip face As even,witli,mine. ’. 
his family, but -he. did.-riq) t»$h *> le<'re . WheaiJtowell appears with his gun and 

York without paying his respects to hunting shoes the dog is sure4o follow ; but 
~ ’ 1 Mr. Smith showed him when his master comes out in flannel

through the pi ai» factory. The visitor trousers and cap for a long constitutional 
selected a piano, tank Said that he, would the hound remains at horns of.his. own ae- 
not order it 'senT of paJr Tôr ir irntH he c‘old_ A wearisome run'orsîxfÿ-odd miles 
gathered his cotton crop in the fall. He once proved to much for the dog.
chatted about the Governor, and Anally 1 - ^---------------------
asked Mr. Smith to cash a check for $175 
on the Mechanics' bank of Atlanta.

“ Why, cert’nly,” said Mr. Smith.
The Visilor filled ont a check and signed 

it, and Mr. Smith gave him the money.
The cheek was returned a few days ago, 
with the significant letters “ N. G. upon

CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF

Montreal is infested with ash-barrel 
thieves.

Drunkenness is prevalent among the In- 
ians at Caughnawaga r ■
Every cent of taxes due Kingston for the 

year 1881 has Veen paid in.
John Bartle has been appointed landing 

waiter in customs at Niagara Falls.
Lapointe is the name of the man who was 

drowned in crossing the Ottawa river at 
Kettle Island near Ottawa.

Mary Anderson finished n successful en
gagement at Montreal on Saturday night, 
appearing as Partheuia in Ingomar.

A week ago Sunday Mrs. Mills, aged 98 
years,, was buried at Cnllingwood. She 
was a" native of Ireland but a long resident 
of Canada.

The mangled remains of a man, supposed 
to he one Poole belonging to Blindes» was 
found on the Western track near Hamilton 
yesterday morning.

Lady Frances Balfour and Mr. Balfour 
leave Ottawa to-day for Niagara and thence 
to Halifax to sail for England on the 1st of 
April. General Luard sails liy the same 
steamer.
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it.WHAT THE WORLD WOULD J.TKE TO
XFOK C V'

Why Canada has not a divorce law as in 
England. , j.

Whether the six bank clerks who had a 
box art the opera on Saturday went to eee 
or be Been.

Where Wm. MacdougaU is to get a con- 
stituency- a.....

tVhat Mr. Boyle thinks of Gen. Hewson.
What the old gentleman in the rear of 

the Grand opera house on Saturday night 
—who was apparently pretty well “corned” 
—saw so funny in the tower scene from II 
Trovatore, and what made him make so 
many “graceful” gesticulations.

Why the corporation does not fix the 
miserable crossing at King aud York streets, 
north side.

And several other miserable crossings in 
the city, ,

< anadlna Independence.
(From the York Herald, Richmond Bill) 

The Toronto Woild thinks our present
The race for the Liverpool spring cup on ^ an^thtf^we have lost ten

Saturday was won by the American bred settlels. representing five billions
horse Wallenstein: Talfour 2nd, Dream- Jf dollars worth of improvement to Canada, 
laud 3rd. ^ n(A being independent. If this is so,

The base ball nines of Yale and Harvard |jrgtiah connection is somewhat expensive 
have engaged each a professional player ^ut the World will not see that we have 
to train them for the coming season. In had mJiny great advantages to counter-bal- 
the Yale gymnasium a space for practice ance tj,e estimated loss. It is also very 
is surrounded by woven wire, to protect (.uegtionable wlie.her we have incured eucb 
the windows from the ball. an enormous loss, and it is very probable

At a meeting of the Orillia lacrosse club tj)at the stormy times and dfferenc-e of 
on Friday, 24th lust., the following officers aon)e years ago with the Republic, would 
were elected for tire coming season:— have resulted disastrously to ns, had we 
President, John McCosh; 1st vice do., H. been independent. It would seem, how- 
S. Head ding; 2nd vice do., F. Kean; score- ever> that a feeling is growing in favor of 
tary-tre; surer, George Thomson ; Captain, independence, and many believe that the 
G. H. Armstrong; committee, 11. H. Jupp, tjme has arrived.
G. H. Armstrong, J. B. Tudhope, J. Hen
derson and C. Millard.

street lest,
- B S. KING, FarMale.

J. B. ARK.ETT, cor. Martham 
and Robinson sts. *

L, J. BARWICK, cor, Lippin
cott and Biller sts., and 
Beaton Tillage,

MBS. IAUTHIE, 119 King
ston Road.

AN
NISSPORTING TALK.

SI

TUB MAIL’S TH hol.OC’Y.

At the meeting of the Secular society 
last eve; iak the first portion of a paper by 
Mr. Alleu. Tringle of Selby on the subject 
of “The Mail’s Theology” was read by 
Mr. A. Piddingten, the president. The 
paper was- a reply to the continued attacks 
made by fa* Mail upon agnostics, end 
claimed to expose the inconsistencies and 
contradictions which it was alleged abound 
jn that paper’s Saturday sermons, and tin- 
deliberate misstatements of which it has 
been guilty in regard to individuals. The 
writer stated that he had written to the 
Mail offering to pay that paper $o00 if it 
would adduce proof Of certain statements 
made respecting Bradlaugh, but the only 
reply had been the reiteration of the slan
ders. The course of the Mail was unfavor
ably contrasted with the liberality of spirit 
displayed by.Rev. Mr. Low of Carle ton 
Place and otlw clergymen in their treat
ment of materialism.

XHE EXCURSION TO CHICAGO.

The complimentary excursion tendered 
by managerHickson to the boards of trade, 
the corn exchange, and civic governments 
of Quebec, Montreal and Toronto, left the 
Union station on Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock. There were altogether about 500 

'tassengers on the excursion. There were two 
trains, one of seven Pullman and the other 
of eight, together with dining-room and 
baggage cars. When the train reached 
Point Edward an invitation was extended 
by the autleritiea of Chicago and North
western road to the party to visit Winni- 

their line, and it is understood 
accept the invitation. The train 

yëago early yesterday morning 
There were about 125 
balance being from
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all'other 
Pains and Aches.
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Ri HARPgkobe'elTs Feet on Horseback.
It is related of Skobeleff that at some 

date previous to the Rnsso-Turkish war, 
and before he had attained a general s rank, 
he sent notice to all the newspapers pub- 
liahed at Warsaw that he would at an ap
pointed day, at a certain hour, cross the 
Vistula on horseback, equipped in fall re
gimentals. Before the day fixed upon had 
arrived the chief of the Warsaw police got 

Scandalized at the

' /*4 OOD, Ot 
—small 

Patrick street
POLICE NEWS. l tirs<-l-M<‘ >Ot-

Mies Genevieve Ward opens at the Grand 
to-eight in her great play, Forget-Me-Not. 
Miss Ward’s stay will be short, only two 
nights. The success that this eminent 
artiste has received in the United States in 
this drama should be a sufficient guarantee 
that she will be well received here. Aud 

doubt she will. The box office opens at 
9 o’clock this morning.

street, were 
Mr. Thoa. Pelle was the^ purchaser. The 
property known as the Weir farm, on the 
east side of Yonge street, Eglinton, sixty 

sold at A. O. Andrews’ auction

RESTAURANTSTwelve prisoners were sent over the Don 
to spend Sunday yesterday morning. 
Eleven of them are charged with drunken
ness.

S& T^knera
U wages
street.

SherHOTEL BRUNSWICK
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Clioiceet Selected Lot Ot the Celebrated
acres, was
rooms, at $89 an acre, Mr. Silas James 
being the purchaser. The Prospect hotel 
property, Eglinton, was also put up, but 
withdrawn, there being no bids.

What might have been a very 
accident occurred at Sherbourne street and 
Wilton avenue on Saturday afternoon. A 
lad named McCluug w as riding a bycicle 

the roadway, when a horse attached to 
xpress wagon, which was standing be

low him, got frightened and made a bolt 
straight at the “ infernal machine.” The 
boy got excited, and as the horse reached him 
tumbled over against the animal which 
kicked him in passing, while the wheels 
came within an uncomfortably short dis
tance of hie head. McClung clung to his 
bycicle and beyond a 
ill-effects.

Samuel Saddler was locked up at No. 1 
station last night by Officer Henry tor ae- 
sr.ulting a woman named Fanny Johnston 

York street.
James Mullin will explain to the magiss 

trate this morning why he stole 75 cent
rions a man named Kyan on Lombard 
street on Saturday night.

Rose McCamesky was arrested on Satur
day by P. C. Devlin for stealing four pack
ages of seeds from a man named Williams 
on Queen street and lodged in No. 3.

Police Court, Saturday : Gideon Woods 
and Robert McNally were asked to plead to 
a charge of insanity ; no direct proof being 
forthcoming, they were discharged. Ad
journed cases : Michael Dum, larceny, to
day; Frank Smith, assaulting his mother, 
aOtfainst. ; Hugh McKenzie, embezzling 
the proceeds of 1050 pounds of butter, 900 
turkeys and 30 dozen eggs, consigned by 
Hepry Caldwell, 31st inst.

lx city:C/'1’ADI AN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just r ived this day from Prince Edward Island ; 
servet. . .1 the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the Americar Hote.l.

ENERÀ 
506 Y01Gwind of the project, 

notion that an officer of the garrison should 
thus disgrace himself in order to entertain 
the public, he sent notice to the papers 
threatening them with a fine if they pub
lished the advertisement. Unluckily the 
police had neglected to send the notice to 
the Official Gazette. The advertisement 
therefore appeared in proper time, and be
fore an assemblage of several thousand per
sons Skobeleff pei formed the feat.
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WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
MffiSTINQS-

No Preparation on earth equals 9k. Jacobs On 
ai a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trilling outlav ot SO Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain cau have cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions ln Eleven Language*.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER <fe CO.,

Baltimore, Md.., XT. 8. A

Did you see those horrid verses that 
They printed in The World ?

When I read them I assure you 
My hair with horror curled, 

stop writing allqgo ies,
Let that tariff qiustion rip,

For the naughty little paper
Had us “ muchly on the hip.

—“To viy Editorial Machineby St. Gordon 
Brown.

sNOTICE.on that YOUNG M

So TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Mdcraa"noUfal the'^cinadran'"^^Jciere’ In- 

surance Association for the eleetion of Di- 
rectors, and for other purposes, wül be held at the 
head office of the Association m the Mechanics 
Institute, Toronto, on Wednesday, 29th March, 1882, 
at 12 o’clock noon. °A'JCFr’JONËS, Secretary

BUI
AND DEALERS IT ARNES8 

XX thrivir 
miles. One tn 
ail be rented.

A French Editors Reprimand,
M. John Lemmoinne, in the Debats 

(Paris), describes the Englsh self-styled 
conservatives as blindly rushing into a re
volutionary path and imperilling the oldest 
constitution of the old woild. The English, 
he says, though they nsnally'.twit foreigners 
with not understanding their affairs and 
with jumping to conclusions, are this time 
conscious of the danger, and if the lords do 
not listen to the dictates of prudence they 
will plunge the country into a reform agita
tion directed against themselves. Mr. 
Lemoinne's mother was English, and he was 
born in London. He knows England thor
oughly.

—“To such an extent did 1 suffer with 
inflammatory rheumatism that I could not 
feed or dress myeelt without assistance. 
Two-thirds of a bottle of St. Jacebs Oil en- 
tirely cured me, and I consfder it ^orth its 
weight in gold,” says C. E. Jones, New 
Alexandria, Ohio.

In days of old, when knights were bold,
And barons held their sway,

They used to flyht most every night,
And everything was gay.

Though chivalry we do not see 
In this degenerate day,

We knights still fight and glut our spite 
In quite another way.

To Lennox I will quickly hie 
Against Sir John to tilt,

Then for free trade straight inti’ll wade—
The N. P. flower will wilt.

—“Knights of the 1‘Jth Centuryby Sir Jonah 
Cartwright.

A gentle squire whose name is White,
For Montreal Gazette doth write.
White is a parliamentary man,
He makes a speech whene’er he can.

And Mr. White is never slow 
In the Gazette his horn to blow.

So though he be confused as Babel 
The paper says “White’s speech was able.’

I hardly think that this is right 
Or modest in you, Mr. White.

The public should be left to judge,
To toot your own bass ju is fudge.

“ J our naltitic Jelly," by John Cameron-

bad bruise feels no
ELËCTRTOBELT&HOTELS.peg oi 
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Queen street

ijTHE LAKE BOATS.

A World reporter learned from a Front 
street ticket office on Saturday that the 
Royal mail line boats have been sold to the 
Richelieu company.

mm NORMAN’SROSSIN HOUSElent trip, 
city, We
l Montreal.

i HElecMcBeltTS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
|_ Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada

MARK H IRISH 
135 Proprietor

NOT LONG A WlBOWl I
\ TTËOWÎI 

- |jr BURGH
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

;HOTt-L CLERK. (From the Cornwall Freeholder■>.
are now discussing the -*■ Institution,MR. FARRAR. Society gossips 

-prospective marriage of Sir Hugh Allan and 
Miss Mary Gordon of Quebec. He is a tine 
old fellow and she is a handsome girl.

who was —8 to 10 a.m.The hotel clerk is a young man f

-àÆ,5ïï<r,ï.."Æ’:"J?rP: wh, - f.„„ b,.„h, wk
there being fewer thrones and dome than to Canada ? He was a fading man on the 
îhere wtre emperors and dukee, he was New York World-Jay Gould s organ-and 
temporarily forced to take a position be- he suddenly relinquishes this for the rather 
himP a hotel register. His chief charactf r-, unimportant post of editor of the W mnipeg 
. . di„nh , 0f bearing radient gor- l imes. As a writer on the World ana
ceousnes/of apparel, ha^ghtfuess of manner inspirer of Gould, Mr. Farrar could make it 
fnd iewelery PP His principal duties con- hot for the Pacific syndicate ; rumour has 
aist in hammering <m the call-bell, in hand- it that the syndicate has taken .the discreet 
“ g Vests the wrong keys to their rooms course of enlisting Mr. Farrar m their ser- 
and ffi1 keeping a supply of toothpicks on vice by putting him in the position that he 
the end of the desk. * 18 abou* to a88"™6’

J^B. G. B.SHITRS. SO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established

NEK
1874.THE PARAGON SHIRTA DEADHEAD RHAPSODY. There nothing so permanently ben^Ma! t£4he

andCirnsote»N°They Immediately relkure and peraia- 

nently cure Astha, Liver ComplaintfLumtego, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
I uju-ies, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated and Other bathe 

lways ready for ladies and vs tlemer 14o

BO i
I

How doth the aldermanic crowd 
Ride on the railway train ?

You bet they had a high old time 
Our loss is yet their gain.

And when the modem Babylon 
They reached with empty jars.

They vowed their headache all was .caused 
By jolting in the cars.

TTCRNIStiï 
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First Prize.)

HAVE 140 OTHER
LEifrEK L i.NK. Toronto. /^KFICK Tj 
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